
'iA Lighthouse.
Wn wimwe tell the

4der- readersthat this
Sa lighîtheuîse, they
aill understand ;'ut

e votinger readers
ay ask, "Wliclh is
e lighthouse - tho
wer or the houso in

Ont VI
The tower. The

ouse is the home of
le iiiii who takecare
f the light. Mot
ghthoiuses are >o far
omu other homnes thlat

ouses for the keepers
usit b buit were

heir work is.

Along our coast and
îhe larger rivers the

sorinent lias budlt
thse ighthouses in
jIlacos of danger, to
,vari sailors aild di
eCut them to the safe

bhiannels. These
jighlts are not aIway s
bn tow el Soimle are
hIre lamps tixed on
Vhe top of a fraile ,
otirs are large lampiî.s
on the top of a smalil
house ; still othei s,
large lanps ini a
etîpola above tlie

1olse of the keepe.r.

The0 mlost unporllit-
rit lighthouses are

Mers built moure or
like the one in
cut. These are
stofte or brick,
huhlately somle
ebeen built of

uand are made
i strong, to stand

o severest storims,

m.l te last et gient

Til. These towers
hî shaped like the
Ïruuk of a tree, large
t thI bettoin and

P Ir1mg to the top.
liIle the walls are

ullrk, there is a large
Pave inside ; this is

niostly taken by the
winding stairway,
reaching frei the
ground to the top.
Along this stairway
are windows, to
admit air and light.
To climb sone of the
tallest towers is a
tedious job, yet the
view fromt the top is
usually worth all and
more than the efrort
to reacl it.

The lamp in the top
story is the most im-
portant part of the
lighthouse. Though
it is niot such a won-

derfil I lmp, yet it
lias tenle great excel-

le--it dones the
r irtended for it,

anda does it well.
Stcinliiîg in the naid-
ilile oIf a rooin, sur-

riunîded on all sides
b %gas indows, it

wnds its liglit all
arouînd, but neither
up inr down The
lamp is surrounded
by glss lenses so
made and placed that
the rays of lhglt which
would go upward or
dom nward are turned
to shmie out over the
water wehere the sail-
ors can see thein. In
this way a lamp, that
would send its light
but a short distance,
is made to send its

rays several miles
away before becoming
lost in the darkness.
These lenses are some-
taing like a vise rule
for a lively school-
boy-tie rule keeps
the boy at work in
the riglt way, and
ti lenses muake the

rays of liglit that
would like to be run-
ning away go out onT I E L 1 I T l O U 'E.
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